
Meet Monthly. 
Grow Globally. 

Successful CEOs participate in  
Export CirclesSM to stay on the global 

management cutting edge and further  
their company’s international growth.

Export CirclesSM are an offering of the  
Global Chamber® for members only that 

utilizes an educational framework and a 
data-driven, results-oriented approach. 

Members of Export CirclesSM meet  
monthly to help identify global potential, 

overcome obstacles, get connected to 
resources and improve outcomes.

 
With Export CirclesSM, the combination 

of peer-to-peer advisory, technology and 
global resource sharing is unparalleled,  

all facilitated by a strong regional leader. 
Join Global Chamber® to participate in 
Export CirclesSM and access the trusted 
connections and resources you need to 
transform your business across borders. 

Peer-to-Peer
Leverage the experience of your  

C-level peers to be informed,  
advised and enlightened ...  

to uncover opportunities and  
achieve greater levels of success.

Global reSoUrCeS
A 12-month curriculum with  

continuous sharing of top global  
resources at Export CirclesSM helps ensure 

that you’ll always have the best of the 
best for your business when you need it.

teChnoloGy
World-class technology by  

Execute-to-Win (ETW) for successful 
businesses supports the foundational 
readiness and advanced management 

processes needed to grow.

“nothing helps a Ceo be 
more successful on the global 
stage than by participating in 

export CirclesSM. the support is 
unparalleled and just right for 
capturing new opportunities.” 

Lee Benson, CEO of Able Aerospace,  
Able Engineering and ETW

JoIn eXPort CIrCleS at: GlobalChamber.org/ExportCircles

eXPort CIrCleSSM

GROW TOGETHER

Global CHAMBER®



be global and UnStoPPableSM

Don Henninger
Export CirclesSM Director, Global Chamber® Phoenix

Don@GlobalChamber.org • M: 480-650-2025
1475 N. Scottsdale Road, Suite 200, Scottsdale, Arizona 85257

Export CirclesSM allow you to leverage cutting-edge technology, best practices and global 
resources through a peer-to-peer advisory format to accelerate your global growth and success.

We are a premier global network of business leaders and professionals helping companies 
increase exports, imports, cross border trade and investment. 

In Phoenix, connect locally and globally to the international business community to find and 
capture new opportunities. We offer membership, sponsorship, Export CirclesSM and more.

eXPort CIrCleSSM

GROW TOGETHER

Peer-to-Peer. teChnoloGy. 
Global reSoUrCeS. 

bUSIneSS and PerSonal Growth.


